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Subject Flow Chart
by Year Level
**Arts**

- **Year 8**
  - Visual Arts – Art A and/or B

- **Year 9**
  - Visual Arts – Art

- **Year 10**
  - SACE Visual Arts – Art A and/or SACE Visual Arts – Art B
  - Visual Arts – Craft
  - SACE Visual Arts – Design A and/or SACE Visual Arts – Design B

- **SACE Stage 1**
  - Visual Arts – Art A and/or Visual Arts – Art B
  - Visual Arts – Design A and/or Visual Arts – Design B

- **SACE Stage 2**
  - Visual Arts – Design

---

- **Dance**
  - Dance A and/or B

---

- **Drama**
  - Drama A and/or B

---

- **Music**
  - Music A & B
  - Music A & B
  - Music
Design & Technology

Year 8

Year 9

Year 10

SACE Stage 1

SACE Stage 2

Design and Technology - Home Economics

Textiles

Textiles

Textiles (Material Products)

Digital Technologies and Design and Technology

Information Technology

SACE Multimedia A (Communication Products)

Multimedia A (Communication Products)

SACE Multimedia B (Communication Products)

Multimedia B (Communication Products)

Information Processing & Publishing A

Information Processing & Publishing

Information Processing & Publishing B

Photography

Photography A (Communication Products)

SACE Photography A (Communication Products)

Photography A (Communication Products)

SACE Photography B (Communication Products)

Photography B (Communication Products)

SACE Woodwork A (Material Products)

Woodwork A (Material Products)

SACE Woodwork B (Material Products)

Woodwork B (Material Products)

Technology Workshop
Health & Physical Education

Year 8 -> Year 9 -> Year 10 -> SACE Stage 1 -> SACE Stage 2

- Design and Technology – Home Economics
- Health Education & Home Economics
- Food Studies
- Food & Hospitality - Catering
- SACE Food & Nutrition
- Food & Nutrition
- Health Education
- Health
- Physical Education
- Physical Education A
- Physical Education B
- SACE Physical Education – Personal Fitness Training
- Physical Education – Personal Fitness Training
Humanities and Social Sciences

- Year 8: History & Geography
- Year 9: Gift Humanities and Social Sciences A & B
- Year 10: Gift Humanities and Social Sciences A & B
- SACE Stage 1: Modern History, Ancient Studies, Tourism
- SACE Stage 2: Classical Studies, Women’s Studies, Business and Enterprise
Languages

- Year 8: French A & B
- Year 9: French A & B
- Year 10: French A & B
  - French (Continuers) A & B
- SACE Stage 1: French (Continuers) A & B
- SACE Stage 2: French (Continuers)

- Year 8: Italian A & B
- Year 9: Italian A & B
- Year 10: Italian A & B
  - Italian (Continuers) A & B
- SACE Stage 1: Italian (Continuers) A & B
- SACE Stage 2: Italian (Continuers)
NOTE: At Year 10 level students will do one semester of general Mathematics and then select from Mathematics B—Applications or Mathematics B - Pure in Semester 2.